
wu.pMA
for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,
Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

Io Von Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

Io Tom Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons?

no Ton Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of whatit Is composed ?

Io Yog Know that Castorla is a purely vegetable preparation, and that list of
Its ingredients is published with every bottle t

no Votl Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined ?

no Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
" Castoria and its formula, and that to Imitate them is a state prison offense?

no Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless ?

no Yon Know that 33 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 33cents, or one cent a dose?

no Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.
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O. K & N. CO.,

After ffiealsl

Or at iidv otlifr time
wlit'ti you wihh 11 good
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"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by nil tmiokt-r-a

to b- - t he best nisr
lriAniifuctiireil.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Street,

Astoria.

EVERY FOR

: First Class Funerals :

--AT-

POHU'S Urjdertokirjg Psrlor,
TH!'?n STREET.

Empalmicg t

A GOOD WORD.

Sir. .1. J. KelL SharosburR, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am triad to say a (rood

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After smfferine for over three years
with aotite neuralgia and Its
lnfiini'iit Cvhlch seemed to l.aft!e ilu
efforts of some of our best
vou succoted this remedy vhlh gave
ine almost Instant relief. Words
to express the 1 should Hke to
txstow on Kranw's Headache Cajwilea.

GrateMy 'Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montroee, Pa.

Is on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.
..11, mm ,,,, H

Rhh
Open por

Special Charter.

Aeens, Portland.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, resoectfullv
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or:.- - sole agent.

FOflRD & STOHES CO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At alt prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

Hfr Qls
remedy for OoDorrbo,

ehargM, or aoy iatlamnis
lion, imiMiun vr uicer- -

'nfnti NtticiN, tin of m neon ciir.- -

rHEvANS Chemtit Co. brum.
waiMTWPl my imireuu,

t tfor ini in plain wnpp-r- .

CircuUr tent vb requeai.

Sailin dales and from and Neialem
on die weather. For freight and

rates apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.,

uiiide,

Nintf?
Oregon.

REQUISITE

Speclaltv

onni!eiuent

phvslciansl

fall
pra!e

Gentlemen:
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SHIPPING DflYBY DAY

JVIarlne flatters, There atd

Every where.

Itnere were very few movements along
me water front yesterday. r

Tiie Columbine returned from hor Pueet
Sound cruise yesterday morning. She ,will
now lay up for several weeks.

Tti'e American tiirip Roanoke. HUmllton.
wtilcOi put into Rio Janeiro on September
lBtlh, iwltlh iher crew sick. !haa let sail
agaJn for tihl3 city, lhavlnff left the above
port on OciWbeir 28uh. She Is bound to
San Ftuinlsoo from New York.

The following changes have 1oen made
n cajntia'tna of Urltlsl.i s now on tho

way to he Pacific coast ports: Captain
N.vuolson to the (Mp Howtti, Captain
Roberlu to 4Cie ehiip Buckingtom, and
Caintuln Orr to Ohe steamer Hankow.

Jack Reed, Kie "boatman, had a narrow
escia'pe yesterday. He was go.ng alongside
tthe ClaverJon In his w'littehall, when (the
vtasel's wadn swanwied hla boat, throwing
dvim into Ohe river. Jdhn Neelson, .who
wan ty, prommfly hauCed him out, very
little iftc worse for his wetting.

T'hie American ship Wm. H, M'acy,
Aitruilbury, firom Nciw Y'ork for Yoko- -
haima, which iwUa in cctJIslon with tho
Ui'itisCi steamer Isls in Ta.tevair.a tay ar.id

subsequently run ailhore to prevent
lver sinking, haa been raised and toa ar--
rivevl at Ihtr desitlnatton wklh cargo badly
damaged.

The et Miner Htj-rlso- was 6tranJtd h'gh
nd da-- on ttie beaclh near Aldei br.rok

on Friday m.'g'ht, and therefore could not
leuve out as was exipected. She ia s'iin
n tine same position 'but will be floaiel
IT at Me next hlgft tide. The Auausta

leaves out tn iher place on the Slu:law
run hi.'8 morning.

Tha Amraican hlp Reaper, 1407 tons,
Ooipiiatn Young:, arrived here from New
Ycirk yesterday afternoon with a full
cargo of misoel'-iaineau- goods. She was

12 days oul, experiencing liglht winds aH
he way. Tihe Reaper ia an old favorite

here and all her offlcera are very well
nown In tts city. ECie is consigned to
ut'ton & Beebe.

The sclhoonor Glen and tine sCulp Tiiom- -
ttalna MeLellan were In collision -

tiay afternoon. The eWp lha;(l J'ist ar
rived and! dropped anchor off Pon-el- l

trecit .winarf, ami itlhe Glen was beating
ut to sea. From soma unexplained

reason Hhe scCiooner rofuistd to uinewer
hor ihielm and ehe tlaefted kito the n.

The sihlp'g figurehead was car
ried away amd Onjtaln Mann alro
nvourns tfte ias3 of his martingale. The

i.ioonor lost iher Jlbboom and all 'her
Iheadg'ear. Oall.

Our are 'tested at thf.ir
ormal dSapIacement tlhat Is, they ore

loaded until they displace aa much wa'ier
als tlhey ore ex:peoti to displace widen
cainrylng all tflieir (runs, coal, ammunition

n!d supplle In service. Foreign ships.
on the contrary, are generally subjected'
to a shorter trial, under conditions fai

ore faivorable 'to 'tihe 'making of noon
speed, and tihey tire usually, If not al- -
wUyu, fipetded ut a lighter displacement

an itfopy would 'huve When on navaj
uty. Even uiid.r tnuse circumstances
cy often have difficulty In icadiiiig tho

speed expected of them.

The Brltldh-- snip ClavcriJon, 2.4C2 tons,
Cant Kelway, anrtved in from Biston in
ballast afternoon. She lhas
Siad a very long passage with lipht and
variable winds, being 102 days from port
to port. The Claverdon bas beeen to this
coant for peveral years but has never been
In 't:he CoCumbla river beora. She Is a
vory fine vessel and carries 34 men all
told. Her foretopmaflt was badly spruinB
iin a gale some weeks ago off the coast of
Lower California. Two weeks out from
Bpston Oorre Bews, an apprentice, fell
from the ver topsail yard onto the
deck and was Intitantly killed. The man
ws tourled n"-- t Jjy. Captain Kelway'r
wife and obP-- acc mpany him. The ves-
sel is conaljrr.ed to Balfour, Guthrie & Co.
8he will go up to Puriland tomorrow.

The wreck cf tt'ie steamer Collma
not down. In 'a tnausand different way.
Woss nrtio frequ;:it t'he wratc.- - fr."t ere
reminded of the tragedy. On J.'j C,

M'.&s Alice Murta iwrc-l- to her
uncle, B. Fagan, wflio is a p i' y officer n
on Hie United States steam r Ranger.
Atn'jng other things the eald: "If you
recvlve Dhis letter wrftte to vt and be I.
sjre to let us know if you received the
papfrs." The letter wa mailed, and as
te Raingo.- - 'was In Centrafl America the
r.avy fjy offlof-- put it up 'W i iieir mat-
ter In ito ba?, and It tlhlpped
to Pp- -' Tia. lr t.i'! i; ,1 Oollma, and

-- Tte n rip went to tlie bottom.
T ; Lif w-- rtai'flied aiihore, however,
and came baok to Sa.n Francisco. Once
ma--e iCie leottr iwenit back to tihe navy
pay effiee, and on tihls occasion they -i

'V. Tr.ie Ranger returned from
Amerifa a few days ago, and

Uie reaahed Mare Island Fasfan
tt..ved ttie letter written :x monfhs
ago. The papers mentlonfid In ttie epistle
were so torn and frayed that lit was Im-

possible to make anyiMng out of them.
Chronicle.

If
"TXne United States revenue cutter

Oraint arrived in port late last nixbt,
Caving on board United States Senator
8qulre. The Grant Is now lying at an-
chor off Che foot of South Fourth street.
Her long White Xorm and yellow flack
wtaa Siardly discernible this morning
tDwougih. llhe fog tftat prevailed on Die
bay. Senator Squire went to Meat'tle
th!a morning on the steamer Multnomah.
He will lecture before the cham-
ber of commerce thin evening on the
NiUrairua cana.1 question. Squire bas
been mnklnfr an extended vfclt of the
Sauwd on tihe Grant. The revenue cut-
ter Grant will rem&ln tiere until tomor-
row morrrinar. She will riien go 10 Olrm-il- a,

aftier Kve will proceed to Port
Tiiynserd. It in expected the Grant will
soon so mi tfi dry dook for repairs. S- -
l. not ba-ll- In nei ?of 1hm, 4ut hr
l ?n cruise In ie Bering sa the ps

r.rwr i?s mis It nfce.-oa.-- v f.vr W to
be to be kept In fe bept con
ditlon. OrJra are now being awaltea
from Waj ihinTton. The Grint will r;o
be transferred to rhe Ssn Dl go ia''o.i,
tn has been rumored. Sha hi Indefinitely

UsaUmed Ito ,"lre ' t trol ofjPuRet nournJ
'waters. , she Is the xnr.y cutter In 'the
d'jy.rict. Tho cutter Corwln, now at Vic-
toria, Willi onn piroceed to Astoria to
look after t(. Interest's of tho Columbia
f i iintc ami iseallns fle-t- . Judgo Ssott,
of Towrsend, Is a jrurst on- the
Oram fluring tivr pres ent tpp';o tihe upjer
Sound." .

"Prlva'te Icttcn by 'jie recoatly arrived
City. of Tjpeka," says the Colon:, "give
Ir.'foi .T.vt Ion of etill O'nothcr n trine ills
a:er at Toligas Narrjs-- i p!o'C of In-

land water cecla!iy dtvatkd at this
period 0 tlhe year by all experieiced
na.vl?citcra. Tho unlucky cra't lUi'i tlmo
Ja t'he li'itlu steamer Buanoff, i:nk-- taut
for some time carri'd tho inill 'bednven
Wranscl, Shakan and Klawack, whlcih,
while proceeding to tho latter pert, was
tiA-u- on tihe rocks of Revllla Glg-ed-

Isljrt'J In tihe dvnse fog. An inly iholo

wii tovii In her 'hull oliout aml.l-ihlp- s

fivrwartt on ti'ie starbemrd side and hir
tlmbon were nil tindly straln?.1, the stem
being jrniuetitej like an epiahell. After
'three dnysf work i'he crippled elcamer
was roleaaed, and jut before ilie sailing
of tho Topeka '. from Junwiu- - Mosto.
LaiusHiMn & Forrest, the own-Tirs- , had re
ceived word that she would shortly be
bawed to t.iat port by i'he tug Lively
to go on the wuya at the)r machine
shop for a course of repair that means
practically a rebuilding. The Paranoft
to a steamer with a history, and enjoys
the unchallengeable, distinction of being
the drat tteamShtp put tocotfhor on Alas
kan eoll. She wad built at Sitka In 186a
by the Russian ofHcsrs tlhen stationed
tliere, amd her 'given' name was 'Rose,
A few years later a Change of name came
with a change of owners, and the Rose
became the Baranoff fa.mou nane In
that northern laind. Under the new
name tihe little steamier played a con
oplcuous and not Important part In the
closing scenes or Russian rule In Alaska,
and it waa ior duty to carry away from
Sitka the last to depart of the Russl'.xn
Tfaldent officials In t'he land of the mid'
nilRia't sun. In 1871 the Baanoff vas.pur--
ohuseu by tihe late .Hon. Allen Francis.
then resident consul of tihe United States
In tihls city, and waj by him brought to
Victoria to be entirely remodeled and
converted from a BldowOieeler Into a
prope aer of the modern knockabout tj-p-

She tlherempon 'rewMned her maiden
naime,' and as tihe Rose returned to the
lamd of Mer tolrtCi under the nor;hern
stars. For Bevwal years 3he lost tead-K- y

for Iher owners In fur-g- h;'ing
cruises, and th.'s trade falling entirely In
1S73 she was. torougiht to Pugeit Bjund,
once again named the Baranoff, end
spent some . moratihs carrying nail be-
tween the pma'.l Inland ports. She re-

turned to Alaska In the fall of the same
year and lhas since been continually em-
ployed there for the greater part of the
time in tihe service of the Alaska Oil &
Guano Company," v

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Oa.pe Flnittei-- F03 Signal.

Notice is 'herc'hy given that on and after
October 8(Jtih, 18!I5, on account of scarcity
of water. Cape F.aittery n C will
Wow but once In five minutes until the
rainy season .sets In, excepting when
'hearing a vefl whistle or hnrn, then the

will blow resrularly until vessel
Is passed.

This notice affects the List of LlgWt and
Pacific Coast, 1895, Pasre 22,

No. S89, and the List of Beacons and
Buoysi Paclllc Coast, 1894, Page 43.

By ordw of the Iilir.t-Hou- sj Board.
O. W. FAltENHOLT,

Commander N. S. N.,
Inspector 13th L. H. District.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Over 2,000 patents have bsen Issued In

t'he Unfted Staltes for the manufacture
cf inks.

Say, why don't you try DeWltt's Lime
Early Risers? These little Dills cure
headache, indigestion, and constipation
Thoy'ro small, but do the work. Ohaa
Rogers.

Tile natives of India believe th'ait ele
phants have a religion iiid form 0 wor
ship. .

BTJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVH

The best salve in the world foi Cutis.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. ChaDDed Hands.
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price, 25 cents per box. For ss!e by
'"has. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Printing Ink h matTe of linseed oil,
rosin, eoo-- and lampblack or other col-
oring matter.

BHILOH'S CURB Is sold on a guar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 60 cts., and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Tlie oulU pens now usel In England
come from Germany and the Nether-
lands,

The U. S. Qov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

Tae will of tihe late Miss Emily Faith-
ful, iwOio died Hast May, tihows that she
left property valued at $4,399, and

K all to iher friend, Miss Char-
lotte Robinson, who is "home art decor-
ator to tlhie queen." .

It Is a truth In medicine that the small-- it

dose that performs a cure Is the
rest. Dewitt's Little Early Risers aretje smallest pills, will perform a cure,
anj are the best. Chas. Rogers.

To kill a inumcn In all folklore Is con-'--e- d

unlucky.

Ml the paten: medlainea advertised
this paper, together with the cbolc-s- t
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.

n be bought at tne iowest price ai
W. Conn' drut; utore,' oppomte Oc--

Ident Hotel. A. torts.

Old Gemlemiam Do you 'Jin:nk, sir, ttiat
you are able to support my daughter
wi.Wam continually (hovering on the
V)ige of bankruptcy? Suitor Oh, yes,
'r; I am sure I can. O.d Gentleman-We- ll,

that's more than I can do. Take
'htr and bo happy. Lieeda Mercury.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
ar.d get rtJlef". This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influence la
giving strength and tone to the organs.

you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan--
cnoiy or troubled with Dizzy Spells. Elec
tric Bitter is ttie medicine vou need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed by
Its use. Large bottles only 60 cents at
i.,nas. itogers drug store.

FAILING l
General ud Nervous Debility.

Wealcnw of Borty and
Mind, Kifects of Krrorl
or Duwet in Old 01
YonnK. l(iliit,

Itestor.'
llnw to fcnlwj an
rHrenpTi)n, Wm!:, I't N(levelojjeil Portion'
Uody. Abaolt,tly ulfl hrffTTnm. Tww Im.

'Hi 'ill f"iii ben'eiiis in a drtinlitv from fiO LAlea and Pnrni-j- r

Countrletk fiend for Idwriptlve Rook, tt,
plaiutUon and proof. nuiikU (Mtakdj X no.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y. (or

' "..' WOMAN-HOO-

Hns its own special mcOlelne In lr,
Kiercci Favorite I'rpeortption. And
every woman who is "run down" or over
wooked, every woman who suffers frcm
any "fema-'- complaint" or wenkr.crri,
needs tfiu-- remly. - With It every d!s
turbanee, irresnl.iirlty and derangement
can db penmanenily cured.

' If'j on invlKoratins, rertcnatlve tonic
fothlng and strengthenlns nervine, and
Mir "only" medicine for women wCileh
once uses, la always in favor. In
Pfriodical pains, displacement, weak
trncn, bearmg-doiw- n sensations and every
Kinureu ailment, it id vpecillc.

Dr. Pierce's PelCets cure constipation,
river ill's, indigestion, dy.ipeip.sla, piles
una ineauacnes.

Gf'noral Ca, i;lus M. Cliv iinj d

liaving governesses In his house for his
young rwvfe. and (has sent i:r to school

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purlfj;
your blood, clear your complexion, reg'
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
ciear as a Den. zo CIS., bU CtS., and 11.00.
001a vy j. w. conn.

An enormous fllgiht of carrier pigeons
was got up In Pair-l- lately. Sixty thous-am- d

b)rds were et loose in one morning
rronr rne neiginowwood Of Eiffel tower,
60,000 at one signal.

The Healing properties of DeWltt's
Witch Hazel SaJve are well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections, and Is sim-
ply a- perfect remedy for piles. Chas.
Rogers.

Is It true tihat oM Jones' place Is
npaunteaf "it usai to ibe. 'but uniev

Suave a toaby there now." Pearson's Week
ly.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Jllnute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
If In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Fifteen hundred pilgrims annually vtelt
Beau me 1n Provence, not far from Mar-
seilles, where, it as ald, Mairy Magdeleno
spent the last years of her Wfe.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. aovernment Report

The Tablet elaya Aha Gard'In'al Gibbons'
visit to Ireland was for t'he dutdoso of
coilecbkig materlato for a Mstory of the
Irkti people.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

The liable on iwihlc'hi Cromwell wrote
wih'on Ihe affixed ihls signature to the war
rant for the execution of Charles I. was
recently old for 14.").

trust him
You want 5cott's Emul

sion, it you ask your drug
gist for it and get it you
can trust that man. But if
he offers you "something
just as good," he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription xor
which he wants to get a
special effect play the
game ot lite and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust that man. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is bcott s Emul-
sion or anything else.
Scott & Bowxi, ChemUu, New York. 50c. and $ .00

QUNSET

LIMITED,

REASON OF 1Mq5-i8q- 6.

WILL KUJ

Toiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

jjupjt fjoute

Leaving Suit Francisco
- i i

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From TpcsJay, Nor. 5, 1895.

The mot comp'Me, modern., elegantly
equipped and perfectly arraniped Vti- -
bikxl Trn.-ontlnnW- i Train ja America.

eialpfriarit, r)bd uly ijrslgnea lor
Chin 4

Direct connection in New Orleans
all Eastern points. Quick time.

' .rrW. t 1
I y

PIPE
TOBACCO.

1873 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal.
Groceries & Provisions,

'

Flour & Mill Teed;
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbaiik's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ftcMEIL, Receiver.

rTj To) gP1
IHJoUuq'- - lilo

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transeontinental
Kouies,

Via Via '

Spokane Ogden,Denver
and and

St. Paul. Qmalia or
St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeper
Free Reclining Chair Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
OotuimWa, Tuwday, Nov. 6.

State of California, Sunday, Nov. 10,.
Oolumlbla, Friday, Nov. 15.

Sfaite, Wednesday, Nov. 20.
'

Coluimifolio, Monday, Nov. 25.

State, SlrtiU'rtlay, Nov. 30.

Ooluinnliila, TIiuTBday, Dec. 5. '

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will le&v Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Part
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer tmrtlne will leiavo Astoria
at 6:16 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and ireneral Informatloo call
on or address

Q. W. LlOUNSBBKRY,
Agertt.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Qen. Pas. Agt, Portland. Or.

Are Yon Going: East?

Be sure and aee that your ticket
reads via

THE. NORTH-WESTER- N

1 LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This 1 the

GREAT SHOET LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Last and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--

tlbuled Dlmns; ana oietprng
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME"

Have given this road a national reputa-ttn- n.

All classes of paaaeniters carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Bhip your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agenU hv
ticket.
W. H MEAD, Jr. C. BAVAQD,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and Y. A(t
248 Wasblnirtra iU Portland. Of. .

Mm. T. S. Hwn. rhttrser".
Tenn,, says, "Bhlior's VitalUer 'BAY f'.O
MY IJfcK. I consider it tne Dent rent- -
Mljr for a debilitated system 1 ever
oed." For uyspeneia, uver or Kia
ney trouble. It excells. Pilve 75 cts.

H ot eaie or j. w. uonn.

Japanese Bazaar -

. SINQ ULJNG. Prop.

dintep Goods Jest fcee.'vacU

An excellent strfe of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Moultir'a
Fruit Store,

Indio
the oasis of thf

, Colorado desert
R New

'
J-Je-

alth

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
br Sufferers from ...

v Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urired nrnlnut Tniiin
In the past by the larsre numbers whn
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of Its beneficial climate, has "

been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Paciflo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing thuf v.
eral -

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to Rmil-H- ni

at reasonable rales. Tfcey are fur.
nitned with modern conveniences, sup-pile-

with pure artesian water, and
situated as to gove occupants all theadvantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the treat desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pn.
oilio road traverses there la an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, If
the sanitarium of the earth. ' We be-
lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot ot
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per-- s
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry . soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: nura
oxygen, donM atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have., been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed," .... ..... -

INDIO
Ta 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from
LOS ANPtELKS

Fare from Los Angeles tyco

For further' Information Inquire' of
any Southern Paciflo Company ngsm',
or address

e. p. Roaiarts,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIXiKLAND,
. . .. Diet, Pass. Agt

Cor. First ind Alder Cts. Portland, Or.

J. A FjATABEND.
' GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AftD

WHARF" BtJILDKI.,
Addren. boi 180. Poitoffic. ,. ASTORIA. On

SEASIDE . SAWpiiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hat-- l

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, ru.t-tl- o,

celling, and all kinds of
moulding and shingles: also brn. k. t
work done to order. Terms refmonat.ls
and price at bedrock. All ureters
promptly attended to. Offlco nud vim--

t mill. H. 1 L. LOOAN. Pro..':.
dMutde. Oretrno. , ,.

.. NOTICE. , , ;,

The partnership heretofors oviMnr h...
tween C. J. Oreenlund and Anton Brlxflorists, is hereby dissolved br mutualconsent,, and all debts of the said firmwill bs paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.Palmberg, and all outstanding
are due and payable to them.

C. J. QKRENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT th- -
Blood purifier, give tresnneis andclearness to the comnin-i- oi and mimConstipation. ?5 cts.. Co cts . $i.oo.

ror waie hy J. vv. Conn.

INDORSED BY THF. PRESS.

Gentlemen: Th I in
have used Krause' Keadacne t apsules
with satisfactory results. I tyjuirht a
box Which cost ins knd f.n rnr,iM
cured tne et a dreadful rlck'Ji?.idcche.my wire ana mvseir nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Debts Mfg Cc nd we re-
commend them to the publlo as b"lng
Must what they are represented. ',- - ,

y- - ') 1 HCtfljllV,"' v
. W. J. HUTCHISON. .

- Ed. Gaxette. Pleasant
cenls. for sale hv ri.a.iR"f4, A-- i. .:., Or., -- tc

Captain irweeney, U. 8. A.. Run T,ieen
Cal., sayss "bhiioS's Catarrh Kerm-d- r
I the first medicine I have evr foun--
that would fo tnn atiy good. Price ta
tts. 8old by J. W. Coun.


